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OUR. PUBLIC FORUM
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On "Back to the Soil With Wall Street"

JAMES

R-

-

j'

Whoa Wall Street wants good business men she
usually poes back to the soil to get them. That financial
thorough fara la said to be honeycorabod with men who
have plowed barefooted, who have drunk branch water,
eaten cornbread und molasses and slept on tho floor ir?
their early days. A man is morn crrM:! of J"M!ag tlx
tr ('.firt
(pd ni of
r'nfl or ti! !!"!'-- . v 'iu knrtwn
nsr.u-- j.
or vt't r!nsr in a t.uat' rioso, A
a s,v-te.iuiiii6d to meet the problbtua cf lifo who
uifcti ia
in fci.3 you Q has walked the log across the crek to get
to school, courted Iho eirls at busking bees acd
nitchod horse shoes Saturday afternoon. A man who haa
to protractea
spent tho moonllfht nichts of his youth possum hunting, atgoing
a spoiling match
down tho community
meetings and occasional turning
man. The active-official-s
has the right sort of etu.T in him ta make a Rood business
of niost of tho lorgo business organizations of America it ia said
were with a very few exceptions, raised on tho farm, and could swim the
chop wood, milk the cows or slop the hogs as easily as
creek, pitch hay,
tiurinoES institutions.
they can run world-wid- e
The farmers look to the::o capable and loyal sons of tho soil to assist lnj
the soiution of the buninoss problems of agriculture. Walla Street sois reputed!
why not
of f.r.ancif.jr everything from a Y. M. C. A. to war,
to be

fa

New Mex

Hillsboro,

Radford

iX-P- oter

Church. Main Street.
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Demin,1

u-it-:-

Will attend all the Cnnrt9 Sr
rra Connty and the Third Judi-aj- l

Distrct.
BO.NHAM and REBEB,

.

capable
to
finance agriculture? It ia not sufiicieut to lend money to a correspondent
lend to a local banker, to lend to a broker to lend to a merchant, to lend to
like the
the landlord to lend to a farmer. Such a financial By stemis cound3
assistance comhouse that Jack built, and is just about as useful. Neither
"move the ciop." What the fanner
plete when Money is furnished buyers to better
security ia there than a warewants is money to hold the crop. What
or a bushel of corn and
of
a
wheat
!e
sack
of
cotton,
house receipt for a b; s
not travel by the sldo of government bonds?
why will such seeuriii-and al;
i
plowman. lie alwr", ha n!'?d
ftuvur ia a
The
l .n notions
will fill the nation's granary, larder and wardrobe, . but
the farm;
:froato say in fixing the price of hia products. The problem
upon the
ers of this nation today 13 marketing and its solution depcnd3 hrst
cf the hranciaj
farmer organizing for concert of action and tbo
lt
Interests in marketing the crop. Agriculture is tho blggCHt business
use.
to
its
a
financial
not
one
Mio
adapted
haa
system
that,
and
America
only
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showiii an ayrMe vhIubcE v'220
er t ip. io yi'l Mudeilvpr.
l!if
Nnn, Ohl Vic,

BlUEB
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G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.j E. A. S ilen, S.'c'y.; M, L. KahL-r-,

Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.

(By L. M. Kichaid in El
Herald.)
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urj- are all on astronp fuauro yiu
vnliipa in gold
Hplendi-mid fcilvrT.
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RANGE IKSTUlCT.

The Blck iiangp district
Lying Bonlh of H agon's J'fk is;
of
about t ititit ndlen north
thereitPye Inli cu which are loWild Horse iieek ami extends om ed h grem nuibr of claims.
Thero nrp Thf-Rv ina arM)ii ouh of the mont
Bonth to Rear
Hi'
in
lirns
jifiBiHtoiit vfius that it haa berni
Now Mexico several promineot d
Dieyo.
the writer's privilpg t ex nnirif in
rlisiriet, tlnwirh1,
only
Hawkeye, Oolntnbiii, Grand Dakr, tliB a inthvvret ai d i!
M-

-

D.
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1833 Br.d-.- y

Dr,
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HATCHER,
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Physician and Surgeon,

,i

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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W

G. 13.
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a.

Thene Ceed'ed
liii .H
Mammoth and De'plii.
by Uim Oeiebinfed
la
Chief vein, iu Anituna Foi ks,
claims are improved by ehafu
the
vein.
to 200 feet in depth,
eia
to
two
from
of
showing a width
CUCIIlLLo NFC0 DISTBICT.
feet and the mineral from a few
The Cuchillo Negro district lies
and
feet
assaying to Ibrt east of the Black Barife.
inches to two
of
eilver
GOO
ounces
per The veiriB run northeast and south".
to
from 50
too. The Occidental vein fIiowb wst. The principal minerals ares
852 gold and silver at the 170 foot silver Ivti ring galena and oxides of
level. The Great Republic mine,
copper, Thfl formations are the,
ia on the siime vein, partially de
6am r.s iu the miiu belt.
veloped end showing values from
PALO MAS DISTUICT.
h-i'- i

us

Autoloading
oeration

v

J. 0.

any otUe,

display the 1W

performance.

nt

Hillsboro,

FRIES,

i

Physician and Surgeon,

$100 to $300 gold per ion.

New Mexico

Hot Springs.
2(1.7

UUi

For Sale at this office.

in

jIRt.

The cropping on ihe veins of tb
Moutezuma and Alaska is 18 feet
wide. Apsays run rom $200 to
$500 ton in gold. On the Braxton
claim a 100 foot shaft showed in
nlieak of mineral
bottom a

Armiin EuildinSf
-

j
anfl Railroad Ave.

the Supreme Courts of

I'ractuo

Mew Mexico

20-iuc-

and Texas

carrying black sulphides assaying

ELF EGO BACA,

'

V. S. COOPER,

THE

h

PaI'mns

district

ia

situated.

district, bo
mhinUdtof mineral, und h8.
of the Apache

th

a very promising amount of work
done on the various claims. The,

The Hero, Nourte. Palomas Chief,
Summit are,
Silver Brick and
among the principal claims and
show an excellent grade of ore with
many high grade bunches. The

from $250 to $1,000 per ton .
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
APACHE U18TIIICT.
Will hepwmmtat alltemrs of Court of
Sierand
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro
The old Buffuni lode, four miles
Chief has beeD a havy pro- ra Counties.
eho
Deal i n good Gold, hilver and Coppe- above Chloride, baa cropping
The vein
iviiuiug rroporuoBiu rtew
silver par ton upward wera report-- ,
ing frpegold in qmrz.
is ptrouR and well mineralized
ed in tho early 8UV.
I
Pa-lom-

as

vv-

General Confractor.
"
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ESTQUIO

The

Ready
KIN'OSTUN D19TUICT.
When you have nnal proof notices,
Aufcinio all chow
the
that
and
don't
Bov.
forget
to be published,
-.
Kingtou (FUack Range district
SlEKHA CoiiNTY AuVOCAlK iia pumianvears. matter two and a htlf lo three f ei
thirtv
fnrtho
nint
w.
uwin-ii
eiinutii
is the principal town of
and will do the work as cheaply and in width and mineral assaying from ho. 2)
Good Workmanship. Prices Right correctly as any one else.
thp minera'.iz-- d znoand ab ut 30,
$20 t' 3275 iu g Id and silver. The
The
miles south of Ileimos.
old Mountain Chief is a atrong a ml
.
.
oresof Iviugetou correspond to those,
Cuando V. tenga que uar
pa- i- highly mineralized vein.
lortj
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad
,
,
serublicados.no olvide que el FlEKHA
las ha publicado por assays made on me ore enooi
Countx Advocate
o
(Continued on page
trei. t i
y, l.ace el trabajo tano ba mg me eit)king of an 80 foot fchtt
otrpj'
New Mexicco, raio ycorrectocjtn icualquicr
IIILLSB0110.

'

OUNTY ADVOCATE.

A

auci

confined 'areas of

and

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

:

The Sierra County Aiivocate!ior.ired
at the PostOlllce at HillHboro, 8ierra
fiouniy, New Meiieo, for tranHniisHion
..

tliA U

(hrutigh

Mailt, an

.

,

aiidesitein-tra-ion-

Manganese
dium deposits of great richness
cur adjacent to the town.

oc-

The Wicks, JJonaozi, HaH,
cluss
Jteady Pay, Caballero,
Hnako and linppy Jacl: ate the
priucipal miiles.'

H(;eoril

matter.

SIKRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the licnt Inter
esta of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.

-

LAKE VALLEV.

I

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and front
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good 1 orf es
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

40,0.

W

fl

Repeating

R'f ,e No.425

$f A'

'

rfmf

lr
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Ri? Came Rifle that
Makes Good.,

I

Of TQP h ND RESCUED

1

ft
After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair.
Came

"

-

cos

Opt Heed was' up before the
juatioe '6f the peace for' fencing
jh ' Macho 'road.' He was fined

'

i

Mrs. HnHle Hamilton, of
The bo fipfrndli woman Ishoust-wivwi.
AdUitsui Tb6
J'erunn 1 nil
.,nn tommem
"111
ol JLUe."
ot
tlia
a
Ire
Ohio, lor
Copy

$1.50 and ' oosta and ordered to
"
tak'the fitaos d5wo.

B18

.

BLACK HANGE MINKS.
(Coniinned from pflgp)
further north' and conniet mainly

of copper nulphioe, ctrrying
ver and grM in clay gangue. Many
'
'
high grade ores Were found in
pipes and pockets of limestone be'

:

"

to Rescue.

I

In an interesting letter tiring' me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs.' Bettie Bullock
Catron,

"I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped'
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women,' in its 50
:

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has"
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
tn my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask hint"; He wilf recom- -'
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
soon confined to my bed again. After
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga,. Tenn.. for Special
Instruction! on your case and
book,
that, nothing seemed to do tne any good.
fur Wouisa."
in plain wrapper.

Ja

.

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

.

Glon Ave., Latonla, Ky.
Co., o Columbus,

l'erana

'

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Newfi of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-'- ,
.
...
Sponderts.
DalJ
Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
lay ei d Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

f

'

r

,

I

I !,.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper.
..7
.

sWrK.,'
9$r

n""Mmv

iellow-Sve- e
.

"

...

THE EVENING HERALD

like the toothsome
taste of a ripe fig is
the nch, juicy flavor

,

Jt;

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

,

.

,

:

60 Cents per Month

you get in a chew of

-

$5.00 per Year

Spearhead:

No other plug tobacco
is so mellow, so luscious

.'

PROOF OF

and so satisfying as

.

.

,

i

LABOR BLANKS

'

msTnier.
The Crtrpontr district lies south
and wtet of' Kingston on the west
(side of the range.- The ore de'
posits consist chiefly of ziuo
sulphide and galena, but icatter-ing- t
deposits of copper sulphide

BOLAKDER.

CAitrENTER

-

The main mineralized
proportions apparently lie along a
shar zone which is from 23 to .''0
feet wide.
bIso occur.

luu.snono DISTRICT.
Hilleboro lies about' 18 miles
west of the ilio Grande river and
18 miles not th of Lake Valley. Tbe
ore Uepo&its consist of 'gold principally occurri tig as plates, scales
aod small particles with bornite

BROS.,

PLUG TOBACCO
The choice leaf for SPEAU
HEAD is selected with the

-

w

it

M

win, mOA

It&p

Hnrsolinoinn-

most painstaking' care, is

stemmed by hand, is pressed
into SPEAR HEAD' plugs so
slowly that not a drop of the '
rich natural juice escapes.

Chew the rich and

tr

'wy

r$

-

Wagons Repaired;

that has
been the favorite for a

mellow tobacco
!

third of a" century

that's

Hillsboro,

SPEAR HEAD.

THE AMERICAN

TOBACCO

CO.

1

Ky.

writes as follows

n'

Uuns. rj . oiKPS weni in Xsi i aeo
'
'
Hatnnlay on buaineefl.
Alr. Oliver' Miller bad D. C.
Taylor and B. F. Parka arrested
for leaving down' his pasture Rates,
lie ioet his case, and was ordered
to leave an opening eixty feet wide
for the road.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first

Husband

could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without it3

a

mi

Two hundred and fifty Mexican
canoe in for the 8 L 0 Co.
last week. They were branded at
"
tbe Carpenter ranch.

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
I

dose,

V

"

Mae and Archie Latham re
turned home Mooday liight to at
wedtend the
:
,
ding at Ilillsboro.

-

t

.

..

"

Springs, South Dakota, and is very
touch better.

ESPAIPJNG WIFE

& Tool Co.,

-

.

1

3

'

'

Handsomely Illustrated H
Jdfli' Catalog No. 11,

Stni for

Cliicopce Falls, Masf.
-

j

g

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams

J. Stevens Arms

'

Proprietor,

H

rUe Itcmlnion

Mm&l
1

20'00

lList Price

H

(Reported by tbe 8tb and Gth
grades of. tbe Lake Valley School.)
'
Twenty-on- e
pupils were neither
tartly nor absent last month;
' 'William Sleaee'
baa bad a letter
from' Jack Averitt. ' He is at Hot

'

-

'S?'-

Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120
Pounds for the it
, r
f
'
i
First Time in
'
l i l
'j
Life
My
My
former weight
was 102 lbs. VIy
Mother who is I'f
' r4.-kh76 Years Old
rm
i rn ii
Had Grown so
Veak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is fleshier and
looking well.
'

t

'

Penetration

Hosne
An Old Kentucky
'

Croced, J.'L. Porter wag acquitted
of the murder of Ilalph- Oorjoell
who was' Bbot' Bnd ki'led near
(Tularosa, Otero county, a year ago
;
last June.

low the shale.

I

igM
Y'

--

WoIford-FerguRfio-

Accuracy JfigffiigA

The

.''..

;

g

I C0SVl&h P0Wer"

above brief mention of
prospects in the J'hick 'Range can
present only in n limited way the
1915.
PCTOBER
1,
FRIDAY,
immense' resources trilnjt try to El
Paso.' Development hsa not kept
' The French RovefDraotit Iiafl raisprice with the di&coyery f 'precious
ed the pny of its soldiers from one metals. ' The writer ii oi the
opincent per dny to four cents per day, ion that the Black Han go is one of
This probably accounts for the big the best mineralised sections in the
Urittsh-Freacdrive on the west-le- rn southwest and
that intelligent and
front.
systematic developtnont'will place
.
r
!
it where it rightfully belongs.
After a trial lasting nearly thrse
'
weeks in the district court at Las
h

Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston

Lake

vana-

BtaM

New Mex.

Locaiion blanks, both lode snd
placer, also proof of lahor blacks'
for sale at this office.
..Va

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Swope is the only person taking fic hv pnbl'cation, yoi fail or refuse to
iximriuuttf your proportion of said ex-l- i

the examination.

'

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Last Tuesday, at $ in the after-nooMies Lila Fergussou, daughter 6f Mr. aud Mm. V. J.
n
RATES.
SUBSCRIPTION
aiid Mr, Darwin Wolford,
H 00
A..
a.. Year;:.
sou of Mriand Mr. II. A. Woi
.'.
75
a..'.'.:
rgix MbnthlBii
ADVKKTIMINO BATB8.
ford, were united in marriage at
.'. . . '.
fl 00
ftne inch oie iafni-- i
the home of the bride's parents.
I 2 00
ine inch one month.;
12
00 Immediately after the ceremony
One inch one year....;....
locals 10 cents per line each insertion tba.fcappy young couple left for
20 cents per line.'
JjOCil wrihvnps
Loa Angeles and San Diego where

n,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

1. 1915.

Fer-gueso-

HILLSBORO.

Je

Na'ioiQH

cruR

down

rnch

-

o'd-tim-

I

.

.

.

.

i

old GrejeOn residence when that
place has been repaired.
'

Deafness Cannot be Cured
FOR SALE. My
of Aogora Gutts, 2,500 by local applications, as they can

GOATS
fl ick

en-ti-

re

head. $2 50 per head before shearing, or $2.00 after they arsheHr-fed- .'
VV.
D BaRBEE,
Addrest:
'
Oct.
Gutter, M.M.
A youug goat belonging "to Mrs.
W.'M. Armer took first sweepstake
prize at the Tennessee state fair.
The Ar'mera will place some twen-i- y
head of their choice Angoras on
exhibition at the Sao Francisco
1--

3

exposition.
John Opgenorth returned last
Iriday from ari extended visit to
friends in Wisconsin. On ilia way
home he took in the big exposition at Sttu'' Francisco' and iSau
liego. Quite ' a number of Mr.
bpgenortli's trieads eujoyed a liberal donation of Calif ornia grapes
which he brought back witlf hm'.

N:

the Magdalena
Mr. aud Mrs. 'Robert Martin,
From

of

New Mexico," have relumed from a trip to Santa Mou-JoCalifornia, and on their way
Uuchillo,

a,

tome last week stopped over a day
o

'

Revised Statutes.'

'

"

MATiTIM CON ABO Y.
Firttpub.ScptlT 15. Liittpud I ecl7 l5
i

NOTICF.

.

SentemberM915.-

W

Marfa,

Dol-tar-

nt-s-

.

Examination for teachers

cou,- -

til people.

.

Savage .22 and .25 Cal. H. P. RSfles Carried in Stock

-

M.

Walltr Wir.ans, F..
1 hrmn.it famousstfot
in hurope, with kiind
cnJ fhauldef arms.

Register.

First publicetion Aug.

13-1-

ft

X?

5

"

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To V. H. BUCHKK.tiis lieirs, ss- signs and Hdrnitiistriitora:
()U uie harebv nolined that the
nndorsig led has 'expanded thu sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor ai'd
upon each of the following
mining claims, the MoKiulny; 'ariyl
for the year 1014, said
an l
mining cliiini'' tiein sii uated in the Las
Animas ivliuiug 1istricl, iSieri County,
New
iu order t' hoi raid mining claims under Kpction 2:124 "f the
of the United St ites
Revised Btati-tefor the vear eijiiina! t'efeinber 31, 1914,
1'AY S after
nd if
this notice by publicaii'n,yivu fnil li
to eontrinnte your proportion of
in sad
xpendi!nre as
mining claims, your i terest in the same
will
the property (if the undr-sinneunder Section 2',"14 of said Revised Statutes.
I

;

'within-nI.nKT-

d,

First puh Aug.

MARTIN CON A BOY.
Lust pub Nov.
20-1-

27-1- 5.

'

'

post-offic-

-

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

Matdiesof the British National Rifle A.'vi.itior
er
the biggest rifle match in the worldthe . 2 2 Savage H-- ?
rifle and Sav'ige" anununkion hi tl.ii hands of Mi.' W.ltcr
VVinans on July 25 19 14 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
six straight 5's.
Running Deer target
...
.

AT the Bisley

f

On the same day, with the ame rifle nd immuniiiun, Mr. Winani made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild 0oar tjgff six straight 5V
" .'
Another World's record.
This inertly clinches what other ehcxrters have proved :4iat die Imp's woncircle at joc pros), tremenshots in a
derful accuracy
(If consecutive
a second, Jong puint blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
foottrajectory less thin three inches), and trifling fecoil (4.6
range (ioo-yar- d
'
riilc.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other
-

'

y.

10-in-

'

And It has killed Alaskan JJrown Bear, Grizily, Buffalo, and man-etiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

U

'

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave.", Utica, N. Y.

I

The .22

tf

RUSTIC iiODGE.

an-w-

-r

post-offic-

Papioi11
BEDS.

Bap.

HOME COOKING.

Falsaaff Beer,

p. J. THOMPSON.

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

Always ask for Thompson's place.

upuu

in labor and
of the fu.lov.ini:

minirg claims, the McKinley, Carlyle
the year 1914, sa:d
and Cleveland,
nnninml iiins bei ig situated iu the Lis
Anima Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexho; in orier 'o hoi I suid min-2:W4 of the Re-:n u. d
.iu1 - "f th- - lnitd Htati g, for
ni 1914. an
t r this ro- .Y
'rS-ctio-

a

q

n

'

1

.

and Stdecai Ihis SummoiJ
or the family for a refreshing ride to
TAKE "her
or a distant neighbor's home after work in
the evening. Cany the children to school or the;
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
The 1915 Har
with detachable sidecar is the
Ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $6.00 a month, Inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.
motor, (power guaranteed) to
ley-Davids- on

getner wiih a iiiree-epe-

Haig 5 Star Scotch

The Best Known Brands in

ing

eu

slid-

gear transmission, gives

you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on any public highway
lt

fr

c'

OFT.

HARLEY-BAVIBSO- H

The

BENSON.

One Hundred Iol!ar

Texas.

OSSSIS YOP.j

s

;

ilr. Humphreys; of

BEI

Felipe G. Baca, of CuchjHo. N. W.
Teofilo E. baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L, JJURNSIUE,

meeting only was held iu the hall
...
v
...
auerooon. Airs. Urixner
"NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
left Monday ior'
'
Albuquerque.
To JOHN tV. "ZOLLARSy his heirs,
"
" : '
Haig &
Mr. VV. d. Austin, of El Paso, asifns and administrators':
YOU are hereby notified that the
of
U here
looking oyer his stock undersigned has expended thesuui
by

GPS

effil- -

Claimant names as witnesses:
Leouoldo Konero. of Hermosa, N. M.
Jose Francisco Ap daea. of Hermosa,

&

He ia acoompanied

all times

JIA-MO-

.

igea.

at

:

Mrs. Martha Brixner, of Albuquerque, president of the RebekVh
Assembyof New Mexioo, met with

the membrts of Princess ' Kebekah
lodge Mo. 31, Sunday afternoon.
6wing to unavoidable delay Mrs.
BriDxer'a coming was unexpected
at that time, consequently a social

rilLLEU & ICllHiT.

,)

Serial No. 03101.
Contest So. 3212.
NOTL E OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Laa CiUses, N. M.,
July 8, 1915.
To JOHN R. JONES, of Cutter, N.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that WALTER
THOMPSON who gives Engle, N. M ,
e
as his
address, did on June
18, 1915, file in thisoflite his duly corroborated appjjration- to coutest and
secure the cancellation of your Homo-ste- a
1 ntry No. 03401. Serial Jo 03401
made July 14, 1909. for S W KN'El4 ;NWJ,f
SEH Section 6, Townshi . 16, S, Range
4 W: N.
M. P. Meridian, and as
rounds for ' hiJ'1 eontejt he alleges
fhat said John R. lJones mov d away
from said land in the year 1911' and
euVUces.
that h- - has wholly abandoned frame.
You are. t 'erefore, further notified
We will give One Hundred
that the said allegations will be taken
for any case of Deaf
(caus- as con fesse' i, and your said entry will
ed by CHtrtrrb) that cannot be cur be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo e this office or
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure'
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
8end for rireultits free.
office within twenty days after the
F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. FOURTH pu' lication of this" notice,
take Hall's Family Pills for as shown below, your answer,to under
these
oath, specifically responding
coriptipation.
allegations of conte t, together with
due proof that you h ve served a copy
of your answer .on the said contestant
either in person or "hy regis'e;ed mail.
You should state in your
the
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to ie sent to you.
John L. Buknside,
Register.
Date of fi s publication, July 16, 1915
Dateof second publication) July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 3;,191o
Dateof fourth publication, Aug 6, 1915
HILLSBORO, N. If.

not reach the diseased portion of
t he ear.
There is only one way to
cnredeafneFB, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eusta-chni- n
tube. When the tube is in
flammed you havearumblingsound
or imperfect hearim, aud when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can he taknout aud this tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forevr;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothiup but an
inflamed condition of the muoous

Magdalena'the giueta of Mr.
hndMra. VVm. Uarrowdale. Miss
ttutti " McVeigh left Moiiday for AIRY ROOMS.
panta Fe, where sue will attend
(he Luretta Academy for theoom- COMFORTADLE
' '
'
it
og term,'
t

er

as the cost of

'

i

lastB'riday.
Sheriff Kendall returned the
Alex Maxwell came up from Lrb
early part of the weet from a trip
Wednesday.
Palomas
to Douglas, Arizona, where he at;
Mrs. J..P- DineB, of Chloride, tended the funeral of Frank Wei- ja visiting ber parents, Mr. and ty who died m that
city on Thurs
I
W. W. J. Fergusaon.
day of st week from injuries re'" Ed. Armer went oat to ihft railceived when roping a steer. Deroad Wednesday with a shipment ceased is well romembered by
!of fine Angora bucks,
e
residents of Sierra
many
'
i
know
seem
not
do
to
be
Some people
being in the cattle busi
county,
'season
at
ness
Hermosa
many years ago.
that the quail ehootiog
'dof8 not open until October 25th. Sheriff Kendall made the home
Tbe open season for ducka com- - trip in Harry Macy's car. Harry
is a former Kingston boy and is
rjopnces today.
'
i
'
Mrs. Dr. J. O. Hatcher and two here looking for a place to locate a
of 500 bead of cattle, grace
aoriB arrived here fromDeming last herd
The Hatcher's being scarce in bis section of Ari- 'Saturday' bight.
...
...
.
.
i i
will take up their abode in the zona.
JiiB

Uii ure as
ii ins, as well

IOR PUKLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land ffice atLasCruces,
August 4, 1815,
N
NOTICE is hereby given that
ROMERO, of liermosa, N. M,,
who, on July 27. l'HO, made homestead entrv No. 04608. for SNVVW:
NSWJ4, Section 11, Township" 13, S,
M. f Meridian has
W, N
Kange
they will enjoy their honey moon. filed notke of Intention to make Kir.al
'
five year Proof, to establish ' clann to
.
.
Tl.
i.ue popular uewiyi weun uava tue the land
above deserbid,; befors Philip
from beet wishes of heir uaauy friends. h. Kelley, U, M..S. Commissioner, at
on the Kith day of
Hillsboro,, N.

'.

i

in said mining
tUe pul'li-caM- n
of this notice, your intert8 in thi
Sitme will be' omef tlie properly of the
2324 of suid
undcaiijned', umler
1

(

"
.

A rise of 4 feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

anywhere.

even
the Ilarley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached.
n,

We will be glad to explain the
many superiorities and advantages of such an outfit to,
you.

wk

ft.w m.j.

4- -c

on

Phone or Call for Demonstration

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY,
the

VVopfd.

-- VIXEDAND .01T DRINKS- -

-

machinery you will Quickly
see why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.

Chloride, New Mexico

r

"
""""'Ai O.twPVBe. Oi.
b'er 25th of each year. Limit,
XI
came lnK tn car with swagf
in possession in any one calec. tookU
Ji1y vacant seat with 3
OTwcra irmnuoBlatlons of hin belief lu endar clay.
t41 own Importance, kicking the big
Native or crested, Messina,
fellow valise belonging to the Dapping California or Hemlet
Quail,
tld woman, next to hlrn antfo to make
ey for bia tan nliod ft;et. The owner from October 25th to Decem41d not notice this, but when aroused ber
31st of each year. Limit,
street, eho fumbled
t
in
possession in one calenbout his left foot with her bnnd, try- 20
tvUU
exclaim
to
lift It, only
dar day.
'ng to embarraBsment:
"Ach!
touch
Doves from August 16th to
me, but It look Just like mine
"'

"

.

nfty-Becon-

d

Es-roo- se

.''

t

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-n- t

con trol.
6.
If you discover a fire
it
out if possible; il you
put

can't, get word of it to the

U.S. Forest Ranger

nearest

OiilLilff.

or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you p:ssiby can.

to Sentember loth of each
year. Limit, 20 in possession
one ealenmlar day.

EVERYBODY

REDAj

,

Hiccough

Epidemics.

' The epidemlca of hiccough which
have occasionally been observed are
probably due to hysterical contagion

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-D- A
, and Lota of it.
And because it is inde-- .
pendent in polities and
wears the collar of no
political party.
00 Cetitn a uiontl) ty mail.

FISH

OENPSF.ASONS

Trout, large and Small

and to the nervous predisposition of Mouth
Bass, Crappie and
the majority of the Individuals who
Pccrh, from June 1st to
;are affected by It. It la to functional Ring
derangement of the nervous eyetcm November 25 of each year.
'owing to a Blackening of the circula"Sec. 12 No person shall
tion that the hiccough of the death
shoot, hunt or take
Struggle, remarkable more particular- at any-timAlI'Dqurrque
hemorabundant
of
a
In
in
manner
anv
any wild ani
period
ly
to
ascribed.
be
la
rhage,
MORNING .IOUNAIj.
mals or birds or game fish as
::
i.
state
herein defined in this
t
Pronunciation of Z.
without first havinsr in his or
Subscribe for Your
'
The pronunciation of the letter Z
li
a
nossession
hunting:
HOME PAPER FIRST
s eeo Js an Americanism. The Eng- hpr
lish pronunciation la zed, from tho old cense as hereinafter providedt
'!hen Tal;e the
Old French zode, which In turn U for the
sucn
wh.cn
in
year
derived from the Latin zeta, tho name
EL PASO ESrXILB,
of tha sixth letter of the Greek clpha shooting, fishing or hunting is The
,
wesi'g Ore at fit Newspsper
of any
Ibet, corresponding to tho English zed done.
The
presence
Shakespeare In King liear, act II.
in any open field, praicene 2, gives the English pronuncia- person
enclostion, which Is still In vogue: "Zedl rie or forest, whether
e

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in

o

i

at

vl

h

8

w

t h

n

11

M

Si

h

!' n a

P

ti n

A

H U 9
?i i'i

b a

R
Vi

f&

t

1

1

ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
Even
With
Get
Mosquito.
Without having in possession a
Might
An observer in India has found
license as heremall fly of the nildgo class with it proper hunting
be prima
proboscis Inserted In the abdomen of in provided, shall
a mosquito, engaged In sucking the facia evidence of the violation
mosquito's blood. Thfre is comfort of this Section.
Hunting liif not boneflt, in this bit of news
the
Why can't wa Import t.M3 midge? Th censes shall be issued by
auis
mosquitoes would know how it
clerks when duly
themselves then, porho pa. Farm and county
thorized by the State Game
jFiresida.
and lrish: Warden, and such
in
deputies as may be designatVictim of Snakes He Hunted.
'
After destroying upwards of 2,000 ed for that purpose by the
Tlpers in tho course of his career as State Game and Fish Wara snake hunter, M. Henry SauBsoreau den.
None of the provisions
died recently, in Paris, from the bltu
was
snakes
of a snake. He
of this act shall require any
hunting
Jn the woods near Houloire (Sarthe), resident of this state to obtain
when a viper bit him in the hand and
fish lor
arm, and he died in terrible agonj or have a license to
twelve hours later.
trout.

oncl is noted for its

HeaIihf lYeallii and Beauty

thou uanecoBBary letter."

'

,

I

DAr9n.A
ueiausc

rom

F'l P.orantA i

I'J

P9nA

Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
bigg' me, bird

e

;

and fish

bird and fish, $55.
bird license,
Non-residen- t,

10.
Non-residen-

Of a Copper Hew.

Hero is an casay composed by a
boy of nine on Cromwell: "Cromwell
was a wicked man, and killed lota
of men. Ho had a noso of copper hew,
nder which dwelt a truly religious
soul." Christian Llfo.

Synopsis of th Gass
Law.

GAME

Deer With Horns, (horns to

accompany carcass s at all
times), li njt one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
frnn October six
teenth to November fifth of
each year. A nd youth of said
Octo-b-rthirty fifth parallel from
to November
twenty-fifteach
of
t'w inty-fiftyear.
Tassrl-Kare- d
Gray Squirto Novem1st
rels, from June
c.ich
ber joth of
year.
Vild Turkey, (classed as
bir game) north of the thirty-fiftparallel tf North latitude,
from November 1st to December 31st cf each year, and
south of the said 35th parallelfrom October 25th to Novemh

t

h

h

h

-

p.M.
mpi.

C.f

flue natural
5?-

-

c;s'At3,

vlorouslj?

L

K,

lis.

7

?:

!L

'

it.
IS

1

L

5?

1

'

:
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LiiJl

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIKC

1

LIGHT RUNNING.

i
is

and bird, 50.
Non resident f ishing license,

fs

pr

p;- -

i

ft

n. r ?

i

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX ROLES

Fire in ihc

mountains-

.

Game fish as ilefined by this act,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled '.rout, of whatsoever species or variety also
crappie and ring perch.

TP

9

1

game

ig

For Care With

(In Effect Marc'i i.S, 1915.)
Note Sec. 6 of the Act

OPKN SEASONS

ird.25.

They atn

M

WKTrS for pcclmta of Dnr diWdoii
C. MfKRIAM CO., Piifcliikr, SpriwfieU,
iOstlon thli pApr, reol7 SUUi & Mt of packet
C.

big game and

t,

gi

Goal a fhf .5ve
5hci yens.

Sheep
ouhouJ

you about this new work.

big game,

,

i

aiS ranflc: r,fGc.k.

ho who knows VTitia
huccesa. Let u teU

,

licens--

Resident-alien-

page. A ' Stroke ot Geniua."
is an encyclopedia in
lnr,n, ita single
volume.

'I

thority.

Resident, big game, $1.00.

Non-residen- t,

Felt Himself Defrauded.
Householder "I give you my word,
Is all I huvo in the
three seventy-fivbouse," I'.urglar "Well, say! When
ye figure me time, an' me tools, how
d'ye expect mo to mako any profit at
that rate?" Ufo.

tha on Ty dictionary fJ3

fa

'A

I

by the
necanse it is accepted
Courtai Schooi8 ftad
Press as lip one supremo au-

"That's tho tenth can of uardlnea fish, $2 00.
you hafc ordered," paid tho railway

magnata." AH, you afraid you wiU
tnaka yourself nick?" "I'm not eatiot;
them," replied tho employee with iiv
Tentlve genius. "I think I'm on tho
trark of a way to get mora people
He
d a street car."

J

home

s

1 1i U

are uncqoofedt

over 400,000
it define more
than ever

lustrations

Resident, big game, bird and

the Fish.

JO.

Wortjs.
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 1'ugos. 6000 IU

LICENSES

, Learning

if

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
18
NEW CEEA
Becanse
pecausc tpiOIf, coveriuR evfiry
nf tha world's thoucht.
flol
otion and culture. Tho only
ev unabridged dictionary u
,
many yearn.

1

,

f?

" DiCTiOilARY

-

If every member of the public strictly observe thee
great ansimple rules,-thbires
Forest
nual loss by
would be reduced to a
minimum.
sure
Be
1.
your match is
out before you throw it away.
2, Knock out yo ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigaret' c stump where there

IS
wmi5C-v,ri-

Orantie,
-

dcnlera wly
SM ty autlioriwd
BY
FOR

tlkA4

leave, it 9
without
time
for short
putting it OUT with water or

Ntver

.

XT-

65 YEARS',.

EXPERIENCE
t

'

i

.

"

Design

.nv.-ri-

rknHnrl a

build a camp fire

Anyone

CopyntGHTS fi.fi.
lietrh and dpicrlrrtion may

our

quit-lei-

.

c-

0

earth.

againt a tree or log. Build a
small one where you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass irom all sides
of it.
fires.
5, Don't build bon

CVE:Fl

'V

1

a

Don't

Ma.-.-.

reeardlcss of
Manyewinifmncl,lics 'nr.- mnile to sell
is uiaile to wcat.
Q.mliiy. but (lie IS f H
Our truaranty never runs out.

J-1

im'iiim"i

lM

t.l'rt in

"a rwmts
tlom m net It (smtttfet.i lai.
free. iM.tont aymt,- for timi pkl.ei.t.
Co, receive
1'Hteir.a tusen tliruui-twfiiiil fiutut, without t'l'wa, iu tba
-

t

A

Jlm

ltt!strf1 wiwVtr. lre-sto(liclf
ut iiv itnei nun 1'uniHl. Torm. fJ
Bold
ail newsrtpmen.
t

v,w.

t"r

nu-

UUs,

tU

KCSN&C3.364CfM

tiy

Ksw York

Biancli Otttco, titf F St.,".7i5hiutuo.

1-

J"pl

,,

q(

C

fclmtIioiiraKinL'lf''i'lii'i'inl
Bcwlng ituflilue write to
THE NEW KCVJ SEWIiiS KACKSTiE COMPANY

Don't build a camp fue
any larger than is absolutely

4,

"

r- -

Rotnry
Jf vou want c t her a V ibm t'.wj Shuttle,
Chain iHUiii

3,

necessary.

-

j

-C

nrc Inexhausfive and ppacilcally
and presents acs excellent Field
Foi the prospector and capitalist. Such
porlions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
!ng opened up with gratiFyin results and
rich mines arc !ein5 developed. L,a
reduction works are now En course of
construction and capitalists arz, nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
uncx-plow- ed

(Vlinin.

